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uroPean history, spoke tp
qkrs of the Westminster" guild,

Winning jitterbug couple will.presbyterian women's
prgsnitl.'e

awarded two prizes. A pair tion, on Patriotism Tuesday ev .
Thof bookends donated by the I, g. e group, met at the chu

h3

Cprner Drug, will go to the man, f«, ir tu - a dinner rnc<c<ijuf

and a Legtheric set donated by Devo/ions were led by
Matjor'arters

Drug WOI be given the Thp p ~

woman. ~uc

Other prizes include a lamP ~~g~" '
I

from Collins and Orland, a clock 'I ., 'f'WI~, /

f 0'm eumble'v, cumPiufi <burn i<s 'Pl 1 4
Hudgiuv, lavender i ilei vei f um I Strrga

— ", QI
Walgreen's, an "I" watch fob

from Botten Jewelry,'nd a hahd- IU lb.
kerchief aiid note pad from

year a young man s
Creighton's.

Wrights have donated a box of fancy turns to

chocolates,'horty's an ashtray, ~

David's an atomizer, Jackles a key Diam011dS aiid
cilair, and Hosley's a key chaili, 3

Ward's'con/ributed a baseball, golf Vv'eddiiig I

t>all, tenni's ball, and baseball cap,
Builders and Growers have do- Rliigsp
nated a pair of gloves.

In addition to the above prizes,

many local merchants have donat-

ed cards good for merchandise on

presentation.
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Borir'd' 'os'it~ion A guarantccrl diamorrrl

or wedding ring i'rom

Rowe's is «orthy of the
occasloll.

Tile resignation of Ted Bank
from. the Latah county selective
service board was announced
yesterday by W W Chatterton
boaid secretary.

Bank an prr"Inal board mcm
ber, Was known tp be expecting
a call to active army duty soon,
ancl his resignation was believed
to be in.anticipation oi'is depar-
ture later this spring.
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Jumor Women Win
Chainpcionship
I11WAA Tourney

CAMXDY

CARDS

FAVORS

BASKETS

I

I!'.SS

j',„'Ii
13!'he

undefeated junio team rvrin

the W'omen's Athletic Association
interclass volleyball tpiirnamcnt
Tuesday when they downed thf.
seniors 58 to 21. Team members

!

Lois Ream, captain, Meri Dolp,
Vera Nell James, Joyce Ken-
wprthy, Ruth Mardahl, Betty Arm-
strong, Marjorie Thompson, Helen
Campbell, Helen Hillman, and

FO1WK'S VARIETY STORE "'"""-""--""
championship.

The senior, sophomore, and

each winning one game and losing

ENJOY EATIXC OIJT'
50 tp the members of the three
color teams.

I

Duriiig the week-
Ride in'

days, there's no i

'etter place to get P'
a delicious dinner

. ~ ~ appetizingly served

than the average of the 4 other largestyelling
brands tested- less than any of them- accordi
to independent scientific teusts of tlie sinoke its

OU don't need a high I.Q. to figurc our, that thc qua
you enjoy in your cigarette are in thc sruokc its

the smoke's thc thing!
lt's quite likely, too, that ifyou are not alrcacly a C «ncl

'ou

smoicc one of the other f<lur brancls tested. That's svh

scicntificfindingsofthcsmoke test are ofrcal import tncc tr

Science has already pointed out that Camels —by bur
slower —give you extra rnildircss, cxira coolircss, anci
flavor. Nosv science coriiitms another important advar
of slosvcr burning —of Camel's costlier tobaccos —extra
Porn frorrr rticotirreirr the smoke! And the smoke's thc ti

Your dealer is featuring Camels at an attractive ca
price. For convenience, for economy —bu> by the ca

comfort.
Large

Roomy Cars

Call NEELY'S
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preksirlent Verifies H g- H --t phi O'gt'eitagts F«»>mrrrs Morsror'oresters Choose
Sieberling Tires

- ousei: - Oils,
Appbintmergct;,„„,„,r,.m,n,,'I 18'rs!.OIIfcegi I ' "" 'm IXew Of6icebr's

Of, .Ialli9n: Iilrktisirsi Irkv'Ifreugpk'eviefk y, 'uuM ibu:fIglt /celt 'jf . s,. „'keurir«'krfufifvy viaii'leuieo

for next year at'a meeting held
Dale Expects ew om ina "L, k e nes ay. Cxc aIl~gc:

iitign of COaCheS TO ReViVe kle Wednesday exp+a-age W~r~l home-economics honorary this
piritss +g CgmItgs:" " '- " " '"-""-. week-end will be. host tp Mr I

'' .Paul Easte~brook

I

was chosen secretary and George

A. "Babe" Brawn, Moscow high'au M m Ph d y - I ..c. Franlc Dinpn was elected ran-
Delta fprlilai trict of the honorary.. Tile< fourth i

Sai~~Spivfcrh school coach, w'ould succeed Walt: e e e a', o . d 't" t 'elude -.Idah Wy
"', l, 'B„,ger, 'and'Finley. MCNaughton and

HODgg(gpggfg ST'Qgl ',Price as, freshman coacIhf.'tt the't&, md lyiontanav v
i', ',: v.''ij William MCMillan junior class

."'award dinner for initiates, is ric inc u's a o, yomfng,'<
university was made Wednesday edge,, y,, .. '.; ', ' QI'an attend th

' 't ~, Hl ":':"'',representatives. Sophomore class
by President Harrison C. Dale. ~@Pa

p 'I M' iation Friday evening at'7 o'clock 0:,.:::::.:',:''."..',...;;;~',:,'„",";',c '".:IrePresentatives will be Roger
!'Upon the recom'men)ation pf'nqume '

es ay. au an-
'n„-' Stanford g„est this week'; of six Phi U. pledges, The initiates,".; '-.I;. '.;;— ";:.:'.:;'g.".'3 .g,;. ",:;,:IGuernsey and Rob«t EGinipson

TYPEWRITERS - 'etaf Thet. 71, guests:,Blaine ar'e'Florence Orme, Hele'n Hof-i,';"""".t''i,', ''g": "v -;;:::'""'.':.'.'!~and Kenneth MacIntosh and Rob'-

Heusser Bpb Horowltz Wednes- mann> Rena Eccher, June Stem,~.,.;::",:',,:- ., I
ert Walkley will represent the

New and Used T e~t~,Mr. Brown's apporytrtment as Mr. day., -. -,
. Ma'rgery Wilson,'d'acey'.Mott.,'t

the Payer House - Ph,2149 .price's successor," piesid'ent Dale, Gaiqma i'hI Bets guest: Dean Saturday evening the,'local chap-, „:.'...,:.;:,'': '':-.'..;:„'';:,",''
,~ New of/icers will be installed

Beatrice Olson,, Thursday.. ter will honor Mrs. Olsen and th',','::.I;~.;:;;:.",':<l'",',:.'',.'-:;."':"„"-+'"'. Iat the n'ex( meeting on A'prrl 14

phl'Delta'heta, guest: Jabk fnitfiates at a formal banq'uet at'''":",:'„'""„":.'"'l ''." „'~;;"'i:
'

in the Forestry laboratory.

Jjl~ afdfpg Coach Francis A; Schmidt WoVe, Werfnr;sday... Ifptel Moscow Several Idaho '. "'.-;~.,',„.,«~~': Blister rust, ticks, ancl .wildlife

and Coach Walt Price wfth spring Campus club, dinner 'and dance alrfrmni have'lso been invited to ki
':-'1 ',',".,"",,,'e„,. +,:::; '

moving pictures were shown at

football. practice the last weei- exchange: Ridenbaugh hail, attend, according to Anne Domi- „;,',:".'':.;:W.:-':.':::': - .'he meeting by H. Miller'Cowling.
".><'~-~~» + 'rmgs to the university,pne of the Wednesday,, >an Presrdentr '; '

test addition to I+ho s cpach

T E RADI A " 'est high school coaching records idaho club, dinner excha ge Suitday Breakfast i~ staff, James A. <<Baye"
Brown,'ith

W,S.C. Co-op, .Wednesday. Thr, local chapkter will be, host began his duties recently lay assist- Kay BrUilgCr TO'Wed
"ONLY ZENITH HAS Brown Has Good Record Alpha Phi, guest: Madge Wads- to Mrs. Olsen at Sun'day morning tng Heal Coacli +a'rich, A. H ld 0

s) ~ His grid teams at'Moscow have ley, Tuesday., breakfast in the home-economics Schmirlt, with sp'ring football prac- arO Ur am
BC 9 RgrhO lu i only one game '0 ib uu yekf".0 KaPPa AIPbk Theta, guvvi: Bkr. Sepkvffmuut. 3 lik 0 G foil< i'i aturday Evening

Dial 2461 .
hara Hpdge, Wednesday.. Mrs. Olsen, a graduate of Mon- among the appl cant is o C th BCatherine Brunger

Linrliey han, exchange: pi Beta tana State college, is a national Brown's ..fo o o
D h .I(Durham, will be married Satur-

'ince Brown, became coacjr in Phi Thursday. Dinner exchange: officer of the honorary and super-'ebo p s
day evening at 7:30 p.m. at the

TYpEWRI. fER 1935. Moscow's basketball Pine Manor Pullman Wednes- vises welfare projects in Profes- Delta Delta Delta house. About

CLEARrtNCE
"0" " 0 1"0 gky'" . 'ivukl mo v v. 0 mvk uuv uf fbv feachers Npgggate 130 guv i i kvu been iuvitvu iv

attend the ceremony and recep-

All recogditioned ty ewrit-
President Dale expressed belief Erwin, Graue, Prof. Arthur Kroe- Mrs. Olsen was elected president Kt ran

that the university athletic de- g«, Wednesday dinner of the Montana State Home Ec- I'gtgI'g ~J jgggI'gers drastiCaliy redgCCd f r partm'ent as now constituted Forney haii, guests: Dave Mar-. Qnomics association last year
quick Sale. Standard OffiCe w uld b f'l. shall Bill Maher Pullman Mileswou e success u . y I Nominations for officers for

formed by the Rev Carroll Fair

I "Th b'' I I I Babcock Seattle'onday dinner. ~< banks. Maid of honor is Marjor-
e corn ina ion p oca men, I the. next year were held yesterday

Helen Glindeman Wednesday. ChurCh+1eil 'O f™mlpeak.. ie Ann Brunger of Boise, sister

M
some gra ua es, an a na iona y o .::...Irrprning by the Future Teachers rid . ill b
known figure, certainly augers Ridcerrbaugh h'all, exchange: TO StudentS, of A r'f the bri e. Best man wi e

pretty weil,f'resident Dale stat CamPus club, Wednesday. ~' ' r w ~x r B'
' " 'ubert Durhamf uncle of the

Ad. 3 l. Activities to be carried play fpl. the wedcling and Alice
(Next to Hotel Moscow) , man Fredekind, Wednesday., Representatives from Moscow on in connection with the Inland

'v gue~t: M s.,", . churvches will give talks on "Re- Empire Education Association

Orprrt HpgprS N <vm 0, S kill, T evuuy luovb;0'v'f Spi ii„i pu'< 'eb" 'iu ull; 3; '3 lu bu held i gpuk uv

rw
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, guests: the halls and houses during Holy April 9, to April 12, will be dis-

TK'|bwg'ART'S
of Sigma Alpha Ep'silon, Al Tanner, director of the LDS In-

a-zest. >mt.oP Schiei.man, marinate recruiting of stitute and the Rev. John R..Bill .
' June and was assistant freshman

armer, iree or o le n Candidates for nomination are;-
Honoring their new housemoth- fic«Emmett Moore Pu ",. of the Episcopal church are in

i u e, an e ev. om .. i president, Eva Nelson and Coppf'r coach last fall. They will live at
InViSible Half SOhgg er, Mrs. Rpy Van Winkle, Delta Ray Turner, George S 'harge. The talks are being he'.d the Thatuna apartments.c ar e. e a s are eing e. Second highest number pf

votes'yeing

gnd Clcagigg. Gammas entertained m're than 75 Moerder M C Alexa" -" to encourage students to attend automatically becomes vice-pres-
~

guests at a formal reception Bowlby, Dr. L. C Cady D ". - church during Easter services. Id t OtiLaCeS, POiiSh .Wednesday evening from 7'ntil Herbert Wunderlich, Artllur Day- '

I

' Somebody ought to start it.
othy Spence, secretary treasurer;~

Deliver ~, .; '

d d. Dames G1Ve Party Lelia Johnson, librarian; Tommy
l
les, song leader. Other nomina-

Guest list includecl members of snipy Baker, historian'enneth Falen,~tions will be received at the next
or us an parliamentarian; and Joyce Bead- meeting.

i each of the student halls sorori-—ties and fraternities, housemoth- The Dames, student wives'r-
ers, and patrons and patronesses. Students May See ganization, will entertain their

Pouring were Mrs: J. G. Eldridge, FreiiCh MOVie husbands at a dancing party at peI'IIIcIIIeIIt$ ~

I Miss M. Belle Sweet,'rs. Howard ck ~ . p 'xy' the L.D.S. institute Saturday

prmg s. Cvcl. ~Duvid, 0 0 'Mfy. Thomas Mkki-. G m 7 v 'igl<i. s 0 0 iv 0 l. 0 iu T. pit . LIFE giLLING
thews. Marjorie Call plaid Id~h~ stude„ts will have an pp bring cookies for herself and

her'ackgroundmusic at the Piano .pprtunity Satu'iriay tp see and husband.

Ctti]@fr YOti .du i 3 the uvu g. 0 vv 0 f rfuuvb viv <viu Cu iy vuP'efiuieuovui Horace perIIIaIi.eIIi.s.
Cp-cfrairmen for the occasion prpf Al'thur H, Beattle, assistaiit J. Woodworth entertained the~

were Cynthia Samms and Marjory professor of French, yesterday. group with a sleight-of-hand Pcr- rmm 7.
lcruick hank, uv ivied by Gludyv Ti, v;0 «M 3 pl;„g"0;,ll f mauve ai their regular business ILLAmrmI it IIEAIJ 1OW'H. ~ IReese; Florence Orme and Adenc Qlalpg'ue ln I<'rench with English meetmg Wednesday night. After,
, Hyde. sub-titles. Stars in the film are the meeting, refreshments were (Ei1,her machine or lnachineless.)

I t
Charles Boyer and Danielle Darri- served.
eux, widely known French actors,

McKee Inierviews "The story can be'asily fol-

Eleven Seiiiors lowed without any knowledge of
NeSt foi' COke 'rench," said Mr.,Beattic. It was Tge SloltE tIf S)pleIP Bglsgjttg Camille)S gjyes yog EXTRA I)Qg

president of Albcrs Brothers Mill Idahp'
try 1t agaiii. in'' company yesterday inter- The movie win be shown in and

viewed 11 seniors from'he de- Room 2p7, New Science building,
Partment of dairy husbandry and at W.S.C. Times are 3:3p and 7

The the school of business administra- p m Satui.day. Idaho students
Ition for positions with the Albcrs will meet behind the Ad building

~
~ and Carnation companies. at 2.30 p. m. Those wishing

rr[OIC NCSt UPon 3 uduuiio the Pi 0 lb. 0 0 iuiivu, b. iug 0
aPPlicants will gp through thc rcg- with rppnI for passengers should
ular training Program which lasts contact Mr. Beattie. Admission
f'vm i iv 'mu mv ibv.

p iv i ii< mu i i l'..

than at the
I'. Scroo]<ro Tobgfcbpompocr, irip.:!PD.Sgicm, Xoffb

No jl(ly 11I I1I

O

Ride the Bus
Sc Fare

INSURED CARRIERS
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Geon, Pict~ires
SATURDAY, MARCH 29

A.T.O. Ping pong team, 12:-

A.T.O. "B" basketba]1, 12:45
p.m., Gym.

L.D.S. "A" basketball, 12;45
p.m., Gym.

THURSDAY, APRIL 3
Junior cadet officers, 11:05

a.m., Armory
Senior cadet officers, 11:30

a,m., Armory
First semester drum majors,

11:35 a.m., Armory.

ATTENTION

SENIORS
rr)6>t-~~Pi

Page Four THE ID

lni: Idahgprt: Ionaut w,d„„d, Come in and see,a
complete display'ol

tlgli((r, jr]tft

A quvi.z

udges Aj)nounee 'Campus Calendar Cooperative Plans

R)c])ar(] Walton „"'"„„".",...„,,„...,Coast Meetjuf
I'I ~ in the Engineering building. Fourteen Idaho and WSC Co-

pgteSt QIQep @I SIGMA pI initiation, in Mos- op representatives ']"cus
cow )r(ounta]n cabin. for the Pacific Coast

Stud'ichardW'alton was announced
PHI UPSILON OMICRON meet- operative Leaguc confe]ence to b=m

fiist place winner yesterday in
insy in the home economic~ de hc]d in Pullman next 'un( aJ e t:tn

the Forestry Week poster contest
I e soc- partment. exc iange inner ind' in Pullman

iecently sponsoied by the Assoc-
iated Foresters. Mary Elizabeth SATURDAY

Brown wo's named second and Lois SUB DANCE csnce]]ed becsuse Porary Plaiis, "" xP aine

by Bill Ingham an ic ( oss,
Resm snd Mary Virg nia gurch

LOST: One Pair of gold fligi t d t, to I th op in .p ch
wings attached to a gold chain. n J„n 10 Tl, c njc nc ill
If found Please call Betty Morrell last tl ro ah J 20.

The winning posters, along with 2108 Panel discussions, skits, and in-

LOST: Green overcoat. Some- formal sp he b memb rs ill

where on campus or in town. Re- keep the delegates busy for the
'urn to Phil Schnabel. Phone 8101 four days. Problems such ss

who described the work on the
posters as "professional in appear- s will be discussed st the convc»'"""""""""'""""""'oman, Ifece)ves
Prof. Theodore Pritchard, head of Included in the plans are a vis-
tas nniversity aei department; C . I assi it to the Idaho campus, an in-
Vernon A. Young, professor of vv spection of the Idaho co-ops and
range management and Ray Stone golfing, on thc university course.

F]rpt'p]ace post«will be made A]bert'1 Morton, senior in the

into a colored slide to be sent college of law, will have her, name

to movie theaters throughout the engraved on the phi Alpha De]ta
1 p ay ' wi» appe»™ oi'1» 1»aq««r ]cadi»a her Man r

about the second wee]4 in April. class scholastically for five scmcs-t
Associated Foresters are also pre ters, according to Dean pynclleton

par»g broadcasts which wi]] bc Howard of the college of law. 1]er
transcribed over six. radio sta grade average for the five semes-

tions including one in Spokane ters is 3,002.
and Salt Lahe city The plaque v(ss given last yeai

Three broadcasts will be made to the college of law by Phi Alpha
by forestry students to illustrate Delta, legal fraternity, in honor
various phases of forestry work of William E. Borah, who was an
and its value to Idaho. "The Val- honorary member of the Idaho
ue of Range Management" by'ill chapter of the legal fraternity. On Ijja " -"-'- s(IS /

McMillan, wi]] be broadcast thy the plaque is to be engraved each j]
ivyek of April 13; "Recreation and year the name of the senior in the

:1:
Wildlife" be Gene Payne, xveek college of laiv who has the highest
of April 20; and "Values of Log- scholastic average for the first!
ging and Silviculture" by Bob five semesters of his law school
Harris will be broadcast the week course.
of April 27. Louis 1". Racine was the winner

Woid has been icce(ved from of this honoi last )ca(
Governor Chase Clarl.-, that he ivi]1

awyers Will Pledge
Salt Lake city. Also featured FiVe MemberS
during Forestry vveek will be num- TQ Leg+] HQIIQI +I yerous exhibits by the forestry I.ARGr. r
school, and a banquet and dance Phi Alpha Delta, legal fratern- S]ZI.'ay

3. ity, ivi]1 h"vy a formal pledging Cl
foi five men at a banquet F((dsy

EVeaett COlley GetS niaht at the Hotel Moscow. To MALTS
Or POSt be Pledged are Don Holm, Dick I

Qte in journalism and a ]inotyp'st
" ' '" '"" ' "WE MAICE OUR OWN

for the Daily Idahonian, wi]] be- Bob Pritchard, chief justice of ICE CRI"AM"
come editor oi'he Owyhee Chion- Phi A]Pha Delta, WI]] be in charge
ic]e, a week]y newspaper at of the Proceedings. George Phil-
Homedale Apri] 1. I lips is pledge captain. To by yli-

Mrs. Co]icy who is now Q junior gibly for membership a C average IgF QRpin journalism at the upiversity must be nbi,oined in the college of
will join Mr. Co]Icy when the ]au'ext to Fire Station
semester ends.

CARTOONS

On (lispluy unti] Ap]il 4

While Qvvsy s dull noon hour by jot
provillay youl'cilsc of ll(11110r. (,Iic(tr
yourself up al'tcr a hard day's work, [ii
fact drop around any time this wvok,

Througli thc courtesy of tbc makou
of ltoblcc Slioes, uc'rc all ready with
Q full co]lection of your favorito
Lsquirc cartoons —not rc-prints
but, the ori insls —just as they (vuo
conceived snd draivii byyourfsvodto
L'squire arlists.

]
q Ills 1s Q st;llld ill nlv ila]loll to corns
in and broivsc around. You can toks

j

doivn your i(air but you ivon't bau
to take oil'our shoes.
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Delegates To Speak
Qn Conference
At Echo Service

cfear
>Oftig~

>we
v(rifi)

Thoughts expressed by interna-
tional Christian leaders at the
int(r-denominational Christian
Youth conference held in Seattle
March 8 and 9 will be discussed
at an eciio service in the Meth-
odist church Sunday ot 5 p m

The service vvi]] be conducted
by student delegates to the con-
ference. Each delegate will pre-
sent a talk on the conferences.
Virginia Hagedorn will preside at
the ceremonies. All stuclents

t

are invited to attend.
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Nazi timing seems to have backfired for once. Tuesday's
Vienna accord betvveen the Axis und Jugoslavia was hai]e(]
by the Berlin press on Wednesday morning as u "diplomatic,
Dunkirk" that could not fail to,impress Foreign Minister!
Matsuoka of Japan at his breakfast table on the train from I

Moscow to Ber]jn. But Thursday witnessed a successful coup!
d'tat by the pro-British army group at Belgrade. The dis-
thtguished envoy of Nippon may soon depart for Tokio tvith
the smiling conviction that they handle these matters tvith
more finesse in the Orient.

Certain observers be]]eve that the sudden about-face
at the Jugos]avian capital fits into Hit]er's program, be-
cause the overthrow of Premier Cvetkovic.gives the
Nazis an excuse for the military occupation of the king-
dom of the Serbs, Crusts and S]ovenes, in the interest of
order. Ber]in must have been aware of the insecure posi-
tion of the Cvetkovic government in the face of the rising
tide of anti-Axis sentiment among the ]urge Serbian
population. In the papers signed at Vienna, the Germans
were careful to. insert a clause giving themselves the
right to send troops into Jugoslavia to put down "un-
rest."
The ousting of the Cvetkovic regime by the Serbian gen-

erals wi]] have n harmful effect on Axis prestige in the
seething BR]kans. It 1vould seem necessary for the Fuehrer to

jact upon'the reservation in Tuesday's agreement and rush1
his legions into Jtjgoshtvia to crush the new government and,
reinstate Cvetkovic and his colleagues. Such a move by Hitler l

wou]d de]ey his projected foray into Greece —and thus give',
General Wave]]'8 hardened veterans in the Sa]onikn regiont
more time to throw up defense works in the valleys

that'ead

to the 'Aegean,
In the 1914-1018 struggle, it took R combined assault

by Germany, Austria-Hungary aj)d Bulgaria to crush the
hard-fighting Serbs in their mountains. If the German
divisions in Bulgaria strike to the westward, they may
find the pacification of Jugoslavia somewhat more dif-
ficult than the War of Nineteen Days in Poland. Even
if Q docile Cvejkovic is restored, the Nazis will have to
cope )vith sal>ojuge by the Scrbs in their rear at the
moment. Ivhen the swastika-marked tanks and armored
cars roll southivard into Greece.
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For Dress—
wear it with a tie

For Sports-
wear it open at the neck

AVe invite you to come in and inspect the
sample of the officia] senior announce-
ment.

Personal card orders should be placed
soon to insure prompt delivery. Prices on
engraved cards

This is th'c shirt that men have been hoping
for for years. Arrow'6 "Doubler" adds vcr-
sati]ity to tho long list of Arrow Shirt
virtues. It has Arrow's famous

"iMitoga"'igurefit... is Sanforized-S]irunk, fabric
shrinkage Jess than 1 qo!
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(Founded 1898) At ll 0'clocl(
official publication of the Associated students of the university of Idaho, Bo)se Ju oi'f)]]ege GI'ojjp To Deeply gratifying to Beech Nut

m(u d ever)r Tuesday and Friday of u(e c(tijezc year. E((tered as second class Give Assembly Programs Sammy Zin~a]e will be thematter at the post Office at Moscovr, Idaho.
Rdjtorjs) and business office—publications department. Student Union cent]y disclosed fact that Song

buu(une; Phone 4646. Bours: 1 to 9 p. m., Mondays snd Thursdays. After 6
d bird Evelyn Faj]or always hasp. m. phone Dally Idshonjan, 2466 or 2436. An A Capel]a choir composed

of women students at Boise Junior tucked away in her cheek Q siz-
Represented for National Advertising By cogege wi]1 sing in the University a ud of the commodity for
National Advertising Service, Inc. morning st 11 0'clock prof Alvah the chewing of which we were a]-
College Publishers Representative A. Beechel announced yesterday ways beIng ostracized when ln

420 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y. C]asses xv]R be dismissed for the ia sc]ioo] Acc( «ina to Eve-
lyn, 'the chewy substance in no

Bill Johnston .......................................................--..........Editor'" '... way hinders her enunciation or in
Bill Morton .....................................................BusinessManager, " '""''""'". "'ny other way detracts from her
Bob Leeright .........................-....-.-- Mmjjg]jtg Editpr this week end an un i e nes-

singing. Remind us to take upday for the Northwest Music Ed-
Armour Anders(hu, Virginia Erdman..............Ass'IBusiness Managers the habit.....as soon as Sammy
Knox Craig ...,....,..........,......,.....,.....,...,..........,......,...,...Mews Editor ucators conference. They will .is sampling again.

travel to Moscow by bus Wednes-
Bob Wethern;...........................................................................SportsEditor d, WALKING THEDOGday morning.
Bob Bonomi .......................................................;......................NightEditor

Women To Entertain Some poor unfortunates Qr e
Elizabeth Bracken, Fritz Meaaher..................................,........DayEditors

After the concert in the audi- forced by necessity to work jor a
Frances Hardin ...........................................„.........................FeatureEditor living; others like Odd Jobber
Esther Lee Njchois.................................................................Women s Ed tor torium the choir members will eat

lunch at campus sororities and Em]i Hoppe, have good Intent]a)')ons
CjjmPRS Stuf f: women's halls but Q cruel fate denies to them t]]tq

Tom Campbell, Mary Ellen Hartigan, Claire Bracken, Virginia rare QPPortunity of earning
their'oung,Adene Hyde, Kent Leader, Doris Johilson, Rac]lel Swayne Accompany]ng tho choir Qle

dail b d b t] t f tl
Mazy Jean Farnam, Harvey Morgan, Eva Lou Jones, Ladd Hamilton, Mr. James J. Strachen, director; y rea y ie swea o ieir

Don Car]son, and Virginia Anderson. Mrs. Lucille Falen, vocal coacii;
Copy Desk and Fern WQring, accompanist. Having registered xvlth the Odd

»«e o d Dorothy»yne. Cat»«»e Mc«ego ------------H~~~~ Memb«s of the c],o;r mak;n Job club for part time work, Emi]
Kathleen Christian, Barbara Long, Helen Wilson, Mary «u Shei'- ., d, K was overjoyed at receiving a ca'll

man, getty Detvve]]er, Bonnie Jean Jennings, Gloria Garfield, Eunice the trip are Jean An erson, .y
Deitel Phyllis Lyon Marion Johnson Arlene'Deobald Osiva]d Walch Ash Rut]1 Bad-ley Dorot]ly Bar- from Dean Herbert J. Wunder-

Sports Staff boar, Mary Lou Boulan, Wini- lich's office, informing him tha't

Don Car]son, Dayle Molen, Bernie Poller, Francis McGuire. fred Butler, Barbara Caine, Hel- he was to be given an opportuni

Business Staff cn Caine, Beth Fails, Nancy Faif- t to labor.

Diclc Ryan, Tom.Snedden, Betty Rae Applir g......Advertising Managers child, The]ma Fitzgerald, Emily Imagine if you can the chagrin,
Mary Gauss, Vernon Storey....................................CirculationManagers

t

Foster, Rosalie Gray, Jane Harris, the frustration that was Em]i's
Cormelita Leonardson. when the duties of his newly

T al() HB,D Catherine Long, Frances Mat- found job were explained to him.
,thers, Dorothy Montgomery, Betty A local burgher, it was disclosed,

Some day when this is Rll over, and a]] is peaceful in the patterson, Alice power, Martha was ]caving town. His wife was
world again and people hive quit heing mad; some day when Richardson, Jean Roberts, Joyce ii], and unable to leave the house.
a]] the generals have been mounted on their bronze horses, Rowell, Mary Scovall, Harriet So to Em]i fell the task of calling
and statesmen posed in their, familiar stances, they'l prob- Thomas, Ellen Vorkas, Doris Vin- at the dovv~)town residence each
ably erect some statue for those exceedingly few who are ing and Mary Ann Wood. afternoon, and, of all things, tak
creating funny "funnies." Surely some museum wi]] findR,ina the dog for it's afternoon Qjr-
niehe in that diStant future fOr R memOriam tO thOSe WhO, On I 4~ Ia~ yg ~I ing.
]1 page dripping tvith murder, sabotage, and human suffe'ring, ~~<~ ~ P+ ~~ ~ ~ 'emember, Emil twice around
could still portray the Inughablcp human idiosyj)cracies ofl y~~t ggI't~~ya the block, and don't Iet your
every day life. charge rub noses with strangers.

And why not? We think it wou]d be fittII]g. As much R $+fg(,7C4f BLINDFOLDED STILL
part of American life today as the automobile Rue] hot dog,
are the comic strips. Unfortunately or not they f(TC p1'Obably An important meeting of the

1 mentiion b] I ] ththe most widely read "literature" that we have today. >I]d Argonaut will be held Saturday
1Vhat do We find? All the trju]$ end tribulatiOns that cou](ll afternoon ut 1 0'clock All story that was told us today
possibly befall R human being are heaped Oj) these POOP mani-i members or the copy desk, Some class a ers too tyet bettermate creatures. All those illarticu]ate fears of peop]e of vlo- camp(is staff, Qlld a]l staff ed- as tlley groiv oldel according to a

Ph]CR]]P ])OTtj'Ryed fO1'll f1'Om iioi's )aust attend. Pl~n~ w ]I
6 to 60 to absorb. be made to ivorlc on next Tues- ieproach

What hus happened to the famous sense of humor so wide]y day's edition Monday morning
Sd Some two years ago, so theattributed to the American people? Are these 'unnies any and afternoon. story goes, our correspondent en-reflection of it? Has it become glutted with an insane hyster-

ia? It so, even in a sma]] part, those who sti]] create humorous 'rst news wmting cx- ro]led m a course hsted in the cat-

Yes, these are serious times. These are nof, the Carefree,.l
"plush twenties;" these are times ivhen all must realize that!
many of the things we ho]cl deare'st'8'je'serious]y threatened. CU]I'tajI1 PjckS MSty 9
We have discovered tha,t R "Playboy" democracy is Bot R AS D+te
working democracy; that we must really get interested in this ~
govepnn1cnt of ou]s, and 1vork Rt it, if we avant to seve it. Fol The AmazoIls

I May 9 was sylectecl Qt the date tlie frieild of oui colrcspolldylit
A very true, but why clump our sense of humor over-~f . I'Tl A were identical copies of our cor-

beard? Now more than ever we need it; not in the sense of . „' respondent's papers. The frienddi 99 zons," a three Qct farce by Sirfiddling whi]e Rome burns, but as a ha]Queer, as some-', . ', of our correspondent received
thing to keep us from losing our sense of perception. In a . ]

'.„'in the course. Hc was cha-
Arthur'inero, by members of

wor]d gone mad with gage urn] passion, we must, do ull we
can to keep our la]ance. 'ast members tentati«]y cho-

Humor plays no part in the totulituriun philosophies; it is jscn by Luci]]e Marsha]], who wi]1 Come fall and the new semester.

un ij)gpedient never to be found in the makeup of R dictufor d'rect thy Play, are Virgiana Ay-
Fear is the weapon they use Rt home Bud abrourl —fear of '' ' 'forementioned course in Techni-

hysteria. A seilse Of humor Call do much to]yards Conlb ltting Dcnton Darrow, Dollald Swlnney
chap xvho couldn t spare the timesuch unreasoning hysteria. to fret over the assignments, hyIpet's not go mad in u mud world. We must do some serious

thinking; we have plenty of hard work ahead thrashing out
the many problems that face us. But let's back off just once Xi Sigma Pi To Hold for the grade, still based solely on
in a while and look Rt the funny side of some of these para-

~9 IIi ia IOn O ay the submitted papers the seconddoxica] situations; they re there for us to see and enjoy. It s friend of our correspondent ry-
surprising, too, how often you will get R better slant on the Seven men will be initiated to ceived a B.
who]e problem when you can laugh at part of it. Xi Sigma Pi,national forestryhon- Noiv our carr'espondent is veryMaybe, when all this is over... we'l erect those statues orary, in the Moscow mountain much annoyed with the universityBut let's Bot wait until then to laugh. —IC. C. I cabin tonight. The pledges are grading system. "I don't mind

Ward Smith, Edward Slusher, Smith getting a D on my papers,
Vincent Yoder, Robert Patton, but when Dokcs gets a B, that ir-Om)Du+I(IBC CIOD)11)Cnl C I ICI ', hd a d N hl, d liates ." he eay., "th ta ii't
Roy Kuehner. no justice." Agreed.


